
There’s something unusual and 
ineffably European threading 
through Gelena’s music. It 

could be the sudden minor key that 
slips into a verse, or the dance beat 
you’d feel in a Continental club.

So it’s not surprising to learn that 
the singer, songwriter and pianist 
is originally from Lithuania. She 
keeps strong ties to her roots, re-
cording some of her songs in Rus-
sian.

That Euro-American flair comes 
to the Peninsula this Sunday, when 
Gelena (who uses only her first 
name professionally) appears at 

a benefit concert at Congregation 
Beth Am in Los Altos Hills. She’ll 
perform with San Francisco’s Fire-
bird Dance Theatre, benefiting the 
temple’s Israel Emergency Relief 
Fund.

Gelena, who lives in Santa Clara, 
has long ties with Beth Am. When 
she came to this country with her 
family as a teenager in 1993, the 
family became temple members 
and the congregation helped the 
immigrants find their way in the 
States. Now Gelena’s pleased to aid 
the temple with her music.

“She is a very talented singer and 

songwriter who we thought would 
attract a big crowd,” Beth Am’s Ni-
cole Lance said, adding, “She gra-
ciously offered to donate her time 
and energy for free because she is 
so passionate about wanting to help 
Israeli folks who were devastated 
by this summer’s war with Hezbol-
lah in Lebanon.”

Gelena calls her music adult con-
temporary pop with twists of dance 
and classic rock. She says she’s 
been compared to Celine Dion, but 
her music is more layered. There’s 
a powerful belt in her mezzo voice, 
calling to mind Shakira, but there 
is also sweetness — often a poi-
gnant sweetness — in her piano 
ballads such as “In the Night” and 
“Lullaby.”

Another slow song, “Arise,” was 
inspired by Leon Uris’ novel “Exo-
dus” about the rise of the state of 
Israel.

“The pain, the suffering, the 
courage, and the ever-lasting faith 
of the Hebrews moved me very 
deeply,” Gelena wrote on her Web 
site.

At Soundtek Studios in Camp-
bell, where Gelena records, she 
slides onto a piano bench to do her 
song “Dance With Me” for visi-
tors. She needs no urging. Musi-
cians, she says, need to be ready to 
perform at any moment.

Her hands on the keyboard, she 
lets it rip, performing with bursts 

of passion. “Dance is addictive — 
you cannot win,” she sings. In the 
quiet parts of the song, she slows 
down carefully, maintaining sensi-
tive control of her voice.

Was the song written for anyone 
special, she’s asked afterwards. 
Gelena smiles, cat-like. “It’s some-
one in my dream. It could be any-
one.”

Every song, she says, is like a 
“little skit.”

“You are the actress who is play-
ing the role in every song,” she 
says. “You are the vehicle for de-
livering the mood.”

Gelena says she began writing 
music around age 5 in Lithuania, 
where she attended music school. 
But there was no time for tunes af-
ter arriving in the States. She was 
a self-described overachiever who 
studied nutritional science, earn-
ing bachelor’s and master’s degrees 
from the University of California 
at Davis.

She then worked as a clinical 
dietician in a hospital, and music 
began to creep back in. She took 
voice lessons and sang with cover 
bands at weddings, parties and res-
taurants in her spare time. But she 
wanted something of her own, so 
she started writing music again.

Then the hospital Gelena worked 
at, the San Jose Medical Center, 
closed in 2004. It was the catalyst 
she needed to leap into her music.

“This is such a rare thing. Hospi-
tals don’t just close,” she says. “So 
I took it as a sign.”

She now works more flexible 
hours teaching nutrition and other 
subjects at a nursing school — and 
she puts much more time into mu-
sic, hoping to turn it into a full-
time career.

Producer Robert Berry at 

Soundtek worked with her to cre-
ate her album “Dissolve,” adding 
keyboards, drums and other instru-
ments. Then, Gelena recorded the 
more modest “My Piano and Me” 
— just piano and vocals.

“Gelena has a real vision for 
what she wants,” Berry said, prais-
ing her music for its intricacy and 
European feel. “At music school 
she learned a lot of classical music, 
and you can feel that influence.”

Berry also sees her as a promis-
ing artist because she’s passionate 
and prolific in her writing. “She 
can do it live; it’s not just manu-
factured in the studio.”

These days, Gelena keeps per-
forming and writing, while she 
looks for a manager to help pro-
mote her. When she writes, the 
chorus comes first, then the rest of 
the music, and then the lyrics flesh 
it all out, she says.

“Sometimes melody comes to 
me when I’m doing house chores,” 
she says. “It’s the best when you 
aren’t trying.” ■
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What: Singer/songwriter/pia-
nist Gelena performs in concert 
with the Firebird Dance The-
atre, benefiting Congregation 
Beth Am’s Israel Emergency 
Relief Fund

Where: Congregation Beth 
Am, 26790 Arastradero Road, 
Los Altos Hills

When: Sunday, Nov. 5, at 
6:30 p.m.

Cost: Tickets are $18 in ad-
vance and $20 at the door.

Info: Call 650-493-4661. 
To hear Gelena’s music, go to 
www.gelena-music.com.
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A European twist
Gelena brings English, Russian music to a benefit concert 

in Los Altos Hills
by Rebecca Wallace

The late, legendary figures Ken 
Kesey and Jerry Garcia both 
had strong local ties.

Back in the day, Ken Kesey was a 
creative writing fellow at Stanford 
University. He wrote “One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo’s Nest” while 
working at the Menlo Park VA hos-
pital and became something of an 
icon. He was friends with Grateful 
Dead musician Jerry Garcia, who 
also lived in the area.

This Saturday, locals who knew 
— or knew of — Kesey and Garcia 
are invited to gather at the Menlo 
Park Library to share their stories 
of the famed figures. 

There will be an open-mic ses-
sion, a screening of a documen-
tary film, and music and spoken-
word performances. The current 
owner of Kesey’s La Honda home 
will speak, as will Paul DeCarli, 
Kesey’s former neighbor on Perry 
Lane in Menlo Park. 

Organized by local artist Leah 
Lubin and Menlo Park outreach 
librarian Roberta Roth, the event 
is called “A Celebration to Share 
Memories of Jerry Garcia and Ken 
Kesey.” It’s a follow-up to a similar 

event that was held last year, Roth 
said.

Lubin is a new instructor at the 
Pacific Art League in Palo Alto, 
teaching abstract art and photo 
collage. Although she didn’t know 
Garcia or Kesey, she said she is 
fascinated by the two artists. 

“He was a living, functioning, 
successful writer,” she said of Ke-
sey. “That says a lot. Most of us 
(artists) are still struggling.” 

She added of Garcia: “When Jer-
ry played, it was like water flow-
ing. People talk again and again 
about the emotional connection 
they felt to him.”

Lubin decided to organize the 
event after the strong responses she 
received in 2004 when she exhib-
ited artwork in San Mateo that was 
inspired by Garcia and Kesey.

“An old man walked up to me and 
said, ‘I was friends with Ken when 
he was writing “One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo’s Nest.” We used to go to 
the Oasis for dinner,’” Lubin re-
called. “Twenty minutes later this 
elementary-school teacher from 
Menlo Park told me she lived on 
Perry Lane, and that people there 

still talk about (Kesey).” 
Last year Lubin organized a 

similar event with the library to 
remember Kesey and Garcia. She 
said, “People came from far and 
around, enough for us to tape two 
hours of stories.” 

The video footage, shot by Lu-
bin’s filmmaker son, Daniel Raim, 
has now been made into a 30-min-
ute documentary, called “Memo-
ries of Jerry Garcia and Ken Ke-
sey.” It will be shown at Saturday’s 
event.

Raim will also film the open-mic 
session at the library.

This year there will be more sto-
ries and music. The Gary Gates 
and Friends Acoustic band plays 
“eclectic Hawaiian rock ‘n’ roll” 
and is influenced by the Grateful 
Dead,” Lubin said.

MysticCowboy, also known as 
James Worthington, will perform 
spoken word about what it was like 
for him to be in the parking lot of 
a Grateful Dead show, selling bur-
ritos to try to make enough money 
to buy a ticket. He will also play 
Grateful Dead music on acoustic 
guitar.     

Lubin recalled that she did meet 

Kesey once, in La Honda in 2000. 
He was revisiting the area for four 
hours with the Merry Pranksters, 
the entourage of friends that trav-
eled with him on a bus painted in 
psychedelic colors. 

Lubin said she was surprised that 
Kesey didn’t really look like a hip-
pie: “He was wearing an orange 
shirt, but he looked like a farmer.”

So what did she think of meeting 
the famed partier and his friends? 
“It was amazing. It was like anoth-
er world. It wasn’t ‘rah-rah,’ but it 
was colorful and gentle.” ■

What: A party to celebrate 
the lives of Ken Kesey and 
Jerry Garcia, including music, 
speeches and a documentary-
film showing

Where: The Menlo Park Li-
brary, 800 Alma St.

When: Saturday, Nov. 4, from 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Cost: Free 
Info: Call Roberta Roth at 

650-330-2512 or go to www.
leahlubin.com. 

Go behind the scenes of a Pen-
insula production of “The Lara-
mie Project.” Head to arts editor 
Rebecca Wallace’s blog by going 
to www.PaloAltoOnline.com and 
scrolling down to Ad Libs.
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“When Jerry played, it was like water flowing,” artist Leah Lubin (pic-
tured at the Pacific Art League) says of Jerry Garcia. She’s helping or-
ganize a party honoring him and Ken Kesey.

A mirror fragment outside Gelena’s recording studio reflects the singer’s 
face.

Two late greats
Local party honors Ken Kesey and Jerry Garcia 

with music and film
by Julie Park

“Sometimes melody 
comes to me when I’m 
doing house chores.”

—Gelena


